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Triangle Points and the Upper Mississippians:
Oneota and Fort Ancient Typologies
Marcus Schulenburg
The Fort Ancient and Oneota cultures have long been noted for their
similarities. It is my intent to analyze the stone tools from two sites crossculturally to determine whether these similarities exist beyond the superficial
and visual and extend to the reality of daily life, economic, social, or subsistence
practices. Such an analysis reveals a methodological divide between regional
archaeologists and their attempts to interpret ostensibly identical data, which
has altered how each culture is interpreted and impacts the ability to compare
the cultures. This paper will examine the regional data presentations and the
impact of these differences upon the current state of the archaeological record.
Introduction
Early in the archaeological tradition of North America the Fort Ancient and
Oneota cultures are noted for their similarities. Beginning with W.C. McKern in
the 1930’s (McKern 1939) and further expanded upon by James Griffin (1943)
the two cultures have been placed within the same organizational group: Upper
Mississippian (Drooker 1997). This name derives from their proximity,
chronologically and geographically, to the Mississippians, as both cultures
“derived their Mississippian complexion from Middle Mississippi” (Griffin
1943:301). Lists of traits, most notably Griffin’s extensive trait lists of ceramics,
have been collected over the years to further bolster this claim (Drooker 1997).
Given the similarities in the archaeological record, it is perhaps unsurprising that
the stone tool kits of both groups are superficially similar, each relying heavily
upon the triangular projectile point.
It is the intent of this paper to compare assemblages from both groups to
examine the social dynamics and economic strategies of each group. Such social
facts will be compared to the current artifactual evidence that has been used to
argue for similarity. Comparison of tool kits for environmental influences, or
analysis of the reduction sequence to discover the economic influences on
similar cultures will be useful in determining if the social similarities between
Fort Ancient and Oneota peoples extend beyond morphological similarities of
their stone tool kits. Unfortunately, this has proven to be difficult if not
impossible, since archaeologists in each region have been operating with an
intellectual awareness of each other but without thought to the integration of
their studies. This paper will examine the nature of the analysis undertaken by
each group of archaeologists and its impact upon studies of the Upper
Mississippians
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Background
Upper Mississippians
The term Upper Mississippian is perhaps a misleading one, as it was
initially adopted as a geographical term to describe the cultural complexes
focused at or near the Upper Mississippi Valley, currently identified as the
Oneota region. However, when considering the traits which defined the Upper
Mississippian Phase, James Griffin determined that the Fort Ancient Aspect
should be included as a phase within the larger grouping of Upper Mississippian
(Griffin 1943). The term Upper Mississippian is best thought of as the cultural
groups that existed beyond the periphery of the Middle Mississippian cultures:
up the Mississippi River to the north, up the Ohio River to the east, and the areas
of Indiana between these two complexes along the Wabash River. Together these
regions form a large crescent shape and the cultures within these regions share
basic technological and cultural traditions with distinct local variations.
Oneota (AD 950-1650+)
The Oneota tradition is a Late Prehistoric development that occurred
throughout much of the Upper Midwest, including portions of Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Illinois, Michigan, Indiana, Iowa, and Missouri. Oneota sites and
assemblages are generally characterized by shell tempered ceramics, stone
triangular points and scrapers, large circular pits, copper ornaments, and bison or
elk scapula hoes. Settlements were sedentary agricultural villages situated along
rivers, lakes, or marshes. These villages were occasionally palisaded and utilized
varying housing styles including wigwam style structures and long-house styled
structures (Overstreet 1997).
Oneota subsistence consisted of maize, bean, and squash agriculture,
heavily supplemented with wild plants, such as wild rice, and other aquatic
resources such as fish. The hunting of deer, elk, and bison also contributed to the
Oneota subsistence pattern. The Oneota settlement pattern, due to the adaptation
to agricultural practices, was more sedentary than that of the preceding late
Woodland groups; however, due to the exploitation of bison in particular, the
Oneota settlement pattern contained an element of seasonal mobility to exploit
these animals (Overstreet 1997). The Oneota have been linked to the historic
Ho-Chunk (Winnebago) tribe in Wisconsin, as well as the Ioway and Missouri in
other portions of the Midwest (Griffin 1960).
Fort Ancient (AD 1000-1650)
Evidence of the Fort Ancient culture is found in Ohio, Kentucky, eastern
Indiana, and the extreme western portion of West Virginia radiating outward
from the Ohio River along its tributaries. The majority of sites are located in
Ohio, with major concentrations along the Miami and Little Miami Rivers, with
as smaller concentrations along the Scioto and Hocking Rivers. This Late
Prehistoric tradition has artifact assemblages which consist largely of stone
triangular points, an increasing amount of shell tempered ceramic over time,
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shell hoes, and bone or shell ornaments. Settlements were sedentary agricultural
villages situated along rivers, and typically utilized single-post constructed
square structures, although occasional wall-trench houses have been discovered.
Palisades have been identified at some sites, but not all (Cook 2008).
Fort Ancient subsistence consisted of maize agriculture, supplemented with
exploitation of white tail deer. There was a decreased reliance upon the Eastern
Agricultural Complex, of squash, chenopodium, sunflower, marsh elder and
other wild grasses (Cook 2008). Fort Ancient settlements were both larger and
more sedentary than the preceding Late Woodland groups, however they likely
retained some seasonal mobility, as demonstrated through seasonally occupied
sites (Cook 2008). The Fort Ancient have not been as reliably linked to historic
tribes as were the Oneota. This is because by the time Europeans recorded the
peoples of the region, there had been a series of migrations and displacements
across Ohio (for a history of the exploration of the Ohio see Drooker
1997:63-64). Potential successors, such as the Shawnee, Miami, or Cherokee
have been proposed but have not been substantiated (Griffin 1943).
Typologies
Typologies are required in archaeology in order to facilitate communication
across the field. A successful typology should both accurately describe the object
at hand, and create a framework of relationships within and between
assemblages. For example, when calling an object a clovis point the reader is
able to assign a series of characteristics to the object being discussed: physical,
geographical, cultural, functional, and temporal. Saying “Clovis Point” recalls a
thin, stone, projectile point, bifacially worked with a channel flake
approximately one third to one half the length of the point, found across North
America from the Clovis Paleo-Indian culture, approximately 13,000 years ago.
This simple example provides for how a typology can serve to create the
frameworks of relations. Typologies are not restricted to physical descriptions,
such as the above example, and can be concerned with more information
regarding cultural practices (e.g. Jeske 1989), or larger theoretical issues of
culture change (e.g. Binford 1979).
The determination of which specific objects constitute a type, and which
characteristics should be emphasized in making that determination, has been a
topic of much conversation with a multitude of options being presented and
utilized. Two of the more basic methods will be discussed here: morphological
typology and reduction sequence based typology. Ideally is is not useful to treat
classification systems in opposition (Bordes 1971), however, it is often
impossible and classification systems are used in an exclusive manner. What is
of importance to this discussion is that Wisconsin archaeology typically uses the
reduction sequence based system of classification while Ohio archaeology has
created typologies based upon morphology.
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Morphology Based Typologies
There are many ways to establish a morphological based typology, but the
essence of this system is to group artifacts based on shared physical traits. The
physical tool is viewed as an intended final product, resulting from a specific
mental template of the creator. Morphology based typologies exist as an attempt
to identify a suite of attributes chosen by the creator rather than a series of
arbitrary characteristics chosen by the archaeologist (Spaulding 1953a). Creating
a morphological typology ultimately contains an element of subjectivity, and
early typologies were undoubtedly based solely upon the skill and intuition of
the individual analyst while later attempts at creating morphological typologies
employed statistical analysis to reduce potential biases. Subjectivity is a factor
that cannot be completely removed (as even deciding which characteristics to
measure can be a source of bias). Albert Spaulding was explicit in stating that
determining whether a real preference was exhibited, particularly in borderline
situations, associations must be “made with the aid of all the experience the
archaeologist can muster” (Spaulding 1954a:310).
Even with the aid of the statistical analysis of traits there are multiple ways
to establish a typology. Determining a linkage between traits is certainly a
notable development, however that linkage remains a heuristic device unless it
can be associated with the intent of the maker. Spaulding suggested that any
statistically established pattern is a “historically useful unit” (Spaulding 1954b:
392). In an earlier critique of statistically derived patterns as meaningful, James
Ford argued that only an examination between assemblages, and not within
them, can these useful units be discovered (Ford 1954). He insisted that looking
at a single assemblage can only show the amount of variability within the
assemblage and cannot be offered as a typology in and of itself. Ford (1954)
argued that control of time and space were needed in order to compare changes
and establish any patterns. This argument for controlled time and space was
echoed twenty years later by D. Cahen and F. Van Noten, who were attempting
to reconcile various typologies. They wrote, “…it [control of time and space]
thus separates the features which are influenced by the environment from those
which depend on cultural factors” (Cahen and Van Noten 1971:212).
While Spaulding suggested a level of analysis beyond his attribute
clustering, that of a functional analysis, he never achieved this level, nor was it
his explicit intention to do so (Spaulding 1954a). Rather, what his analysis
provided was a means of achieving a typology based upon morphological
characteristics that contained meaning through their mutual association. The
consistency of a suite of traits provides a morphological typology which can
then be utilized as identification, or when combined with other tools (such as
wear analysis) to provide to increase our level of analysis and insight into
prehistoric cultural patterning. This morphological typology would then be
utilized as a grammatical unit, type X (derived from cluster analysis). This unit
can then be associated with activities without any specific function derived from
the type name, or with geo-spatial information. Intent on the part of the maker
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is therefore associated with the characteristics chosen in the making of the tool,
regardless of the reason behind those choices.
An example of this morphology based typology, currently widely used in
Ohio studies (e.g. Drooker 1997, Cook 2008), was proposed by Jimmy Railey,
where tools are divided into endscrapers, drills, and implements (Railey 1992).
Within these divisions more specific subdivisions have been drawn, specifically
in the triangular point group, which has been divided into Types 1 – 7.
Measurements here include: length, basal width, middle width, upper width,
basal shape (indicating if the base is incurvate or excurvate), and maximum
thickness. A category not defined by Railey, but used in classification, is the
curvature of the edge as well. Each of these categories is then further divided
based upon morphological measurements such as shape, and features like basal
curvature, edge curvature, or basal flare (Railey 1992).
Reduction Sequence Based Typologies
An alternative method to establishing a typology is to treat the formal tool
as an end point in a sequence of events that began with the cobble, continued
throughout the “life” of the material, and ended with the deposition of the
discarded tool into the archaeological record. The choices and technologies used
to create the tool, as well as the uses of the tool, culminate in establishing a
typology that attempts to establish a culturally based pattern of tool creation and
utilization (Shott 2009).
While not a new technique in North America (as evidenced by its utilization
by W.H. Holmes in the late 19th and early 20th century), the method of typology
received new exposure with the development of chaîne-opératoire in France by
André Leroi-Gourhan and widespread adaptation of this study into the sequence
of events that went into tool creation (Holmes 1919; Leroi-Gourhan 1993).
There are distinctions to be made between American reduction sequences and
the French chaîne-opératoire, and arguments for why each is the superior model.
With both models, however, there is a danger of establishing a deterministic
typology in a sequence, of equating a specific technique with a specific end
product since it has been established that multiple techniques can produce the
same end product. For example, the end product of a Levallois core implies a
specific Levallois technique in a deterministic chaîne; however, multiple
technologies have been proven to produce cores which are identified as
Levallois (Bar Yosef 2009). The danger of deterministic analysis can be
controlled however, and analysis of the entire life cycle of a tool should not be
dismissed. It is important to consider that each technological choice, such as
using bipolar instead of free-hand flake production, is part of a series of cultural
responses to pressures (either cultural or physical). A typology based on
reduction sequence focuses not just on the final tool, but debitage analysis as
well.
Typologies, when combined with analyses such as experimental data, can
serve as entry points into analysis of societal factors. For example, experimental
data show that the pressures exerted during the use-life of a projectile point
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(hafting choices, breakage, or resharpening episodes) alter the morphological
characteristics of points before they enter the archaeological record (Flennikan
and Raymond 1986). Likewise experimental data show connections between the
technology used to create a point (flake tool versus bifacial point) and the length
of use-life and effectiveness of the end product (Odell and Cowan 1986). These
experiments illustrate factors that influence characteristics of the recovered
record, specifically the frequency and form of projectile points. By examining
the life of the tool, reduction sequence based analyses help to illustrate the
pressures and the cultural responses as expressed through stone tools.
Case Studies
Six sites and their subsequent lithic analyses will be examined to illustrate
the utilization of various typologies. Particular emphasis will be placed on the
typologies used to define projectile points, as they are one of the only ubiquitous
formal tool categories of the Late Prehistoric. Three sites have been chosen from
available Oneota sites including Sponemann Site 2 in Illinois, Pammel Creek
and Crescent Bay Hunt Club in Wisconsin, as well as three sites from the Fort
Ancient Aspect including Graham, Blain, and Madisonville, all located in Ohio.
Sponemann 2
The Sponemann site is located in the American Bottom near Collinsville,
Illinois, four kilometers from Cahokia and was first recorded in 1974. It is a
multi-component site spanning from the Middle Woodland through to the
Oneota occupation (Jackson 1992). This Oneota occupation dates to
approximately AD 1300. The site represents a non-intensive occupation which
was contemporary with Middle Mississippian occupations in the American
Bottom, although the nature of this relationship is unknown (Jackson and Fortier
1992). The lithic material from the Oneota component was analyzed by Joyce
A. Williams with a focus primarily on the reduction sequence of the assemblage,
and the technology which created the record (Jackson and Fortier 1992). Her
analysis focused on the raw material used, debitage analysis, and spatial analysis
of the materials. Finished tools were grouped by morphological type and their
metric data recorded.
The debitage analysis used by Williams is a four stage scheme. Stage I
consists of the by-products of initial phases of reduction, Stage II consists of
cores and core reduction flakes, Stage III consists of reduction flakes and blades
which could be used to make flake or bifacial tools, and Stage IV consists of
thinning and maintenance flakes. Tool typology consists of morphology and
assumed functionality. Projectile points are comprised of bifacial or unifacial
artifacts with a hafting element, bifaces are bifacially flaked items without a
hafting element, excavation tools are items with polish on the bit ends, drills
consist of long narrow elements, and scrapers consist of steep edged artifacts
retouched intentionally or through use (Jackson et al. 1992). Within the
projectile point category, a distinction was made between bifacial points and
flake points, which is an indication of the role of reduction sequence in typing
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these tools (Table 1, Williams 1992). Elements recorded consist of material,
technology, base width, stem width, length and thickness, shoulder width, blade
length and thickness, notch depth width and length, and maximum width.
However, it is not clear how elements such as stem dimensions are determined
on the triangular points, as they contain no clearly visible elements. The
concavity/convexity of the base is not recorded as a variable in this analysis,
although it can be discerned from the artifact depictions.
Feature
Number
199
232
453
720
765
Mean
Std
Max
Min

Bifacial/ Base
Flake Width
(mm) (mm)
F
12.0
B
13.4
B
B
12.8
B
8.9

Stem
Width
(mm)
11.4
12.9
11.0
6.0
11.8
2.00
13.4
8.9

Stem
Stem Thickness Shoulder Blade Length Blade Thick
Length
(mm)
Width (mm)
(mm)
(mm)
(mm)
5.0
2.0
11.4
17.4
1.7
6.9
3.0
12.9
19.1
3.9
6.0
2.4
11.0
15.0
2.8
6.5
3.6
15.8
15.2+
4.0
10.3
3.00
12.9
6.0

6.1
0.82
6.9
5.0

2.8
0.70
3.6
2.0

Notch
Feature Depth
Notch
Notch
Maximum
Maximum
Number (mm) Width (mm) Length (mm) Length (mm) Width (mm)
199
22.4
12.0
232
26.0
13.4
453
15.6+
8.8+
720
21.0
12.8
765
4.2
6.4
3.2
22.2+
15.8+

12.8
2.18
15.8
11.0

17.2

2.8

Wt(g)
0.6
1.3
0.4+
0.7
0.7

Mean
23.1
12.7
0.9
Table 1: Metric Data of Projectile Points from Sponemann 2 (from Williams 1992:471)

Pammel Creek Site
Pammel Creek
Lithics
The Pammel Creek site, located to the south
of LaCrosse,
WI, was first
Number throughout
Percent
documented in 1978Artifact/Type
and was excavated
the 1980s Weight(g)
(Rodell 1989).Percent
1160
10.5
Radiocarbon date Chunks/Shatter
analysis suggests an
Oneota occupation
at the 5000.4
site occurring 7.2
Primary Flakes
256
2.3
710.2
1.1
around AD 1400-1450.
The typology
utilized 10.5
for analysis 2467.6
of the lithic 3.5
Secondary Flakes
1160
assemblage is one
based
sequences.
Tertiary
Flakeson a concern
7298 with reduction
65.7
3195.9 Debitage 4.6
analysis used a typology
of primary,340
secondary and3.0tertiary flakes
Utilized Flakes
1012.2as well as 1.4
identifying utilized
flakes
and both platform
and bipolar
cores. Categories
that 12.2
Platform
Cores
100
0.8
8538.5
Bipolar
Coresconsist of Stage
44
256.3
would be considered
tools
I, II, and0.4III bifaces (determined
by 0.4
Stage I Bifaces
46 points (a morphology
0.41
1272.6 category 1.8
the degree of completeness),
projectile
based
Stage II Bifacespoints as64a sub group),
0.6 knives (triangular,
453.6
which includes triangular
but 0.6
Stage III Bifaces
23
0.2
72.5
0.1
identified throughProjectile
an a-symmetric
shape),
drills, end0.21
scrapers, side38.7
scrapers and 0.055
Points
24
fragments (bifaceKnives
and uniface) (Table13 2, Rodell 1989).
Analysis164.4
consisted of 0.23
0.12
examining raw materials
utilized and 34the technologies
to create the 0.12
Drills
0.3 employed 94.4
Biface
Fragments
161 were not analyzed
1.44
821.9
assemblage (Rodell
1989).
Metric data
or presented
on the 1.2
End Scrapers
94
0.84
444.7
0.63
Side Scrapers
789
0.06
100.5
0.14
Uniface Fragments
66
0.6
207.6
0.3
Table 2: Artifact types determined by reduction sequence. Pammel Creek Site (from Rodell 1989)

Number (mm) Width (mm) Length (mm) Length (mm) Width (mm)
199
22.4
12.0
0.6
232
26.0
13.4
1.3
453
15.6+
8.8+
0.4+
720
21.0
12.8
0.7
765
4.2
6.4
3.2Field Notes:
22.2+A Journal
15.8+of Collegiate
0.7
Anthropology
Mean
23.1
12.7
0.9
Table 1: Metric Data of Projectile Points from Sponemann 2 (from Williams 1992:471)

dimensions or morphologies of the individual tools, or what metric limits were
used to characterize tool types.
Pammel Creek Lithics
Artifact/Type
Number
Percent
Weight(g)
Percent
Chunks/Shatter
1160
10.5
5000.4
7.2
Primary Flakes
256
2.3
710.2
1.1
Secondary Flakes
1160
10.5
2467.6
3.5
Tertiary Flakes
7298
65.7
3195.9
4.6
Utilized Flakes
340
3.0
1012.2
1.4
Platform Cores
100
0.8
8538.5
12.2
Bipolar Cores
44
0.4
256.3
0.4
Stage I Bifaces
46
0.41
1272.6
1.8
Stage II Bifaces
64
0.6
453.6
0.6
Stage III Bifaces
23
0.2
72.5
0.1
Projectile Points
24
0.21
38.7
0.055
Knives
13
0.12
164.4
0.23
Drills
34
0.3
94.4
0.12
Biface Fragments
161
1.44
821.9
1.2
End Scrapers
94
0.84
444.7
0.63
Side Scrapers
7
0.06
100.5
0.14
Uniface Fragments
66
0.6
207.6
0.3
Table 2: Artifact types determined by reduction sequence. Pammel Creek Site (from Rodell 1989)

Crescent Bay Hunt Club
Initially documented in 1908 by A. B. Stout and H.L. Skavlem, the Crescent
Bay Hunt Club site is situated on Lake Koshkanong in the general vicinity of
Carcajou Point (Jeske 2003). It was first excavated in 1968 by David Baerris but
no further excavations were conducted until Robert Jeske reinitiated excavations
in 1998, which are currently ongoing. A sample submitted for radiocarbon
dating places occupation of the site in the 13th century (a two sigma date of AD
1210-1300) (Jeske 2003).
Part of the analysis of the 2002 lithic collection utilized a reduction
sequence typology, expressed in the emphasis on raw materials and debitage
analysis. Debitage was analyzed in terms of a reduction sequence and the
technology used to create the debris. Types of the formal tools consist of edge
only tools, unifaces, and bifaces (Table 3, Jeske and Lambert 2003). No
functional attributes are assigned with the exception of the utilization of the
Madison Point type used for six artifacts within the biface group which does
imply a function as
Debitage from Crescent Bay Hunt Club 2002 Excavations
a projectile point
Type
Count
Percent
(Jeske and Lambert Freehand Flake
159
22.7
Bipolar Flake
6
0.9
2003). Analysis of Flakelike
194
27.7
Nonflake
341
48.7
the formal tools
Indeterminate
1
0.1
c o n s i s t e d o f Total
701
100.1
Artifact Types from Crescent Bay Hunt Club 2002
c o m p a r i n g t h e Type
Count
Percent
3
20
a s s e m b l a g e Edge Only
5
33
percentages against Uniface
Biface
7
47
Total
15
100
other Oneota
Table 3: Debitage and artifact types from Crescent Bay Hunt Club (Jeske and Lambert 2003: 73)
assemblages (Jeske
and Lambert 2003).
Triangle Straight Base Convex Base Concave Base
90
n=
Mean max Length (mm)
Range (mm)
Variation

Points
Triangles
Triangles
Straight and Convex Base points
measured together
56
53
3
35.6
28-46
16.3

Triangles

3
30.33
22-28
(not reported)
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Graham Village
DebitageSite
from Crescent Bay Hunt Club 2002 Excavations
The Type
Graham Village Site isCount
a Fort Ancient site Percent
near Logan, OH in the
Freehandsoutheastern
Flake
159 Site occupation has22.7
portion of the state.
been dated to the 12th
Bipolar Flake
6
0.9
dates and ceramics analysis
(McKenzie 1975).
Flakelikecentury based on radiocarbon194
27.7
by Douglas McKenzie
NonflakeThe site was discovered in 1965
341 and excavated that fall
48.7
Indeterminate
1
0.1
and O.C. Shane. The site consisted
of a “rather small, permanent
village” along
Total
701
100.1
the Hocking River
(McKenzie
1975:63).
Artifact Types from Crescent Bay Hunt Club 2002
The typology employed Count
for the lithic analysis was
based on morphology,
Type
Percent
Edge Only
3
20
identifying types as triangular projectile
points (further divided
by isosceles and
Uniface equilateral shapes and those 5with straight versus convex
33
bases) (Table 4,
Biface
7
47
triangular knives
Total McKenzie 1975), stemmed and15notched points, thick triangles,
100
drills.andAartifact
mention
of raw
material
utilized
was
Tableand
3: Debitage
types from
Crescent
Bay Hunt
Club (Jeske
andmade,
Lambertbut
2003:no
73)attempts were
made to discuss the technology employed in the tool creation. There is a
discussion of
Triangle Straight Base Convex Base Concave Base
the variation in
Points
Triangles
Triangles
Triangles
t
h
e
Straight and Convex Base points
measured together
morphology of
n=
56
53
3
3
each group, as
Mean max Length (mm)
35.6
30.33
illustrated by
Range (mm)
28-46
22-28
Variation
16.3
(not reported) the attention
Mean max Basal width (mm)
18.57
(not reported) p a i d t o t h e
Range
13-26
(not reported) t r i a n g u l a r
Variation
16.3
(not reported) p o i n t s ’
Mean max thickness (mm)
4
4.33
dimensions.
Range
2.0-7.0
3.0-6.0
Table 4: Artifact types and data from Graham Village Site (McKenzie 1975: 72)

Blain Site
Triangle site
Pointslocated in Chillicothe, OH, in the southThe Blain site is aBlain
FortSite
Ancient
Convex-based
Concave-based
Unifacial
CoarseShane 1970).
central portion of the state, along theStraight-based
Scioto River
(Prufer and
Triangles
Triangles
Triangles
Triangles
Triangles
Dating
of
the
site
has
yielded
a
wide
range
of
dates
(AD
970-1225)
far wider
n=
88
24
67
3
54
than
any
proposed
use-life
of
the
site.
The
site
was
arranged
in
a
circular
design
Length Range (mm)
24-45
16-40
22-40
33
29-56
around
there29is no evidence
This
Length Mean
(mm)a plaza, although
34.3
32.8 of a palisade.
n/a
42.8 site contains
Width Range
(mm) of maize,
12.0-3.0
11.0-36 as well
16-20as a reliance
17-44 on hunting
evidence
bean, and14-29
squash agriculture
Width Mean
18.1
19.7 1970). 18.9
17.7
25.4
and (mm)
wild plants (Prufer
and Shane
Thickness Range (mm)
3.0-9.0
3.0-8.0
3.0-8.0
4.0-6.0
Thickness Mean (mm)
5.1
5.1
5
4.7
The
typology
for
lithicsand
analysis
is (Prufer
a morpholological
Table
5: Blain site
typologies
metric data
and Shane 1970)

Traits:

6.0-20.0
11.6

one, identifying types
as convex-based triangles, concave-based triangles, straight-based triangles,
unifacial triangles, coarse triangles, unidentifiable triangles, Chesser Notched
Type 2
5
Type Raccoon
6
points, small side-notched
points, Type
corner
notched points,
Notched
points, straight-stemmed
points,
unidentifiable
non-triangular
projectile
points,
Flaring Base
Rounded basal corners
Acute basal corners
and 19 other
non-projectileStraight/slightly
point types.
The non-triangular point types are
Convex/straight basal
convex basal
basal margins(e.g. Justice
described in other
identification
margin books of typologies
margin and pointConcave
Paralleland
to slightly
1987). Careful attention has been paid to the dimensions
variability within
lateral margins
expanding lateral
the triangular point types. TheStraight
inclusion
of unifacial triangle
points
and coarse
margins

Temporal
Association
Percent of
Assemblage

91

Well made/delicate

Crude to finely made

Mostly well made, some
“coarse”

A.D. 1000-1200

Post-A.D. 1400

Post-A.D. 1400

6%

10%

28%

n=
56
53
3
3
Mean max Length (mm)
35.6
30.33
Range (mm)
28-46
22-28
Variation
16.3
(not reported)
Mean max Basal width (mm)
18.57
(not reported)
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Range
13-26
(not reported)
Variation
16.3
(not reported)
trianglesMean
aremax
close
to being
thickness
(mm) a description of 4the reduction sequence,
4.33 but is not
2.0-7.0
3.0-6.0
formallyRange
addressed as such. Debitage
As itfromstands,
theHuntdata
illustrate
the variability
Crescent
Bay
Club 2002
Excavations
Typeand data from Graham Village
4: Artifact
types
Site (McKenzie
1975:Percent
72)
expressed Table
within
prior established
types (TableCount
5, Prufer
and Shane
1970).
Freehand Flake
159
22.7
Bipolar Flake
6
0.9
Flakelike
194
27.7
Nonflake
341
48.7
Blain Site Triangle Points
Indeterminate
1
0.1
Convex-based Concave-based 701
Straight-based
Unifacial100.1 Coarse
Total
Triangles Artifact
Triangles
Triangles
Triangles
Triangles
Types from Crescent Bay Hunt Club 2002
Type
Count 67
n=
88
24
3 Percent 54
Edge Only
3
20
Length Range (mm)
24-45
16-40
22-40
33
29-56
Uniface
5
33
Length Mean (mm)Biface
34.3
29
32.8
n/a
42.8
7
47
15 11.0-36
Width Range (mm)Total
12.0-3.0
14-29
16-20 100 17-44
Hunt Club (Jeske17.7
and Lambert 2003:
73)
Width Mean (mm) Table 3: Debitage
18.1 and artifact types
19.7from Crescent Bay
18.9
25.4

Thickness Range (mm)
3.0-9.0
3.0-8.0
3.0-8.0
4.0-6.0
6.0-20.0
Thickness Mean (mm)
5.1
5.1Triangle Straight5Base Convex Base
4.7Concave Base11.6
Pointsdata (Prufer
Trianglesand Shane
Triangles
Table 5: Blain site typologies and metric
1970) Triangles

Straight and Convex Base points
measured together
n=
56
53
3
3
Mean
max2 Length (mm)
30.33 6
Type
Type 5 35.6
Type
Range (mm)
28-46
22-28
VariationBase
16.3
(notbasal
reported)
Flaring
Rounded basal corners
Acute
corners
Mean max Basal width (mm)
18.57
(not reported)
Convex/straight
basal
Straight/slightly
convex
basal
Range
13-26
(not reported)
Concave
basal margins
margin
margin 16.3
Variation
(not reported)
Mean max thickness (mm)
4
Parallel4.33
to slightly
Range
3.0-6.0lateral
Straight lateral 2.0-7.0
margins
expanding
Table 4: Artifact types and data from Graham Village Site (McKenzie 1975:
72)
margins

Madisonville
The Madisonville site is a Fort Ancient site located on the Little Miami
Traits:
River in southwest Ohio. Initially documented in 1876, it is a large well known
site that has been exposed to intensive excavation (Griffin 1943). This site
occurs late in the Fort Ancient timeline, since European goods have been found
within the site in context with the occupation. Initial lithic analyses focused on a
morphological typology, utilizing the categories of straight based triangular
Mostly well made,
some
points, serrated triangle
points (later classified
as Fort
stemmed
Well made/delicate
Crude to finely
made Ancient type),
“coarse”
points, side-notched points, and corner notched
points.
Blain Site Triangle Points
Temporal
A.D. 1000-1200
1400Straight-based
Post-A.D.
Convex-based Post-A.D.
Concave-based
Unifacial 1400
Coarse
A recent reanalysis
of the Madisonville
collection
has been presented
with a
Association
Triangles
Triangles
Triangles
Triangles
Triangles
mind
toofthe more
current,
but
still
morphological,
typology
of
Railey
(Drooker
Percent
n=
88
24
67
3 28%
54
6%
10%
Assemblage
1997,
Railey 1992).
count
reveals three
common
LengthThe
Range artifact
(mm)
24-45 under this
16-40 typology
22-40
33
29-56
Length
Mean
(mm)
34.3 analysis
29
n/a
42.8
Table 6: Madisonville
site
typologies
and(Table
point
(Drooker
1997:32.8
212, Railey 1992:
156-163)
projectile
pointsWidth
at Madisonville
6) (Drooker
1997).
Range (mm)
12.0-3.0
14-29
11.0-36
16-20
17-44
From this analysis
association
can be placed
Width Meanthe
(mm)temporal18.1
19.7of the assemblage
18.9
17.7
25.4
Thickness
3.0-9.0
4.0-6.0
within the seriation
ofRange
Fort(mm)
Ancient
points. 3.0-8.0
Doing so3.0-8.0
reinforces
other 6.0-20.0
dating
Thickness Mean (mm)
5.1
5.1
5
4.7
11.6
methods that have placed Table
the 5:Madisonville
site in the Late Fort Ancient period.
Blain site typologies and metric data (Prufer and Shane 1970)
This is not to suggest that a site can solely be dated through point typing, but
rather can be
Type 2
Type 5
Type 6
one
of
Traits:
Flaring
Base
Rounded
basal
corners
Acute
basal corners
several nonConvex/straight basal
Straight/slightly convex basal
radiometric
Concave
basal margins
margin
margin
Parallel to slightly
methods to
Straight lateral margins
expanding lateral
be used to
margins
Mostly
well made, some
a s s e s
Well made/delicate
Crude to finely made
“coarse”
t e m p o r a l Temporal
A.D.
1000-1200
Post-A.D.
1400
Post-A.D.
1400
Association
association.
Percent of
6%
10%
28%
Assemblage
Table 6: Madisonville site typologies and point analysis (Drooker 1997: 212, Railey 1992: 156-163)
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Discussion
Looking at these site reports, there are not sufficient “historically significant
units” in common between these assemblages. The reason for this is an uneven
application of typology. The general description “triangle point” is used,
although subdivisions within this type vary, and are analyst-dependent. The
exception to this occurs explicitly in the analysis of the Crescent Bay Hunt Club
site where the triangle points are characterized as specifically Madison Points
(Jeske and Lambert 2003), a standard projectile point type. Based on typologies
illustrated by Noel Justice (1989), or Jimmy Railey (1992), it is reasonable to
suggest that the remaining assemblages may contain triangle points which can
also be characterized as Madison points. The geographic range for Madison
points includes the Fort Ancient aspect, and some of the triangle points within
these assemblages are likewise capable of being characterized as Madison.
However, there are other variations of the triangular point found in the Fort
Ancient assemblage and not the Oneota: Levanna and Fort Ancient types to use
terminology established by Justice, as well as the seven types described by
Railey (1992). Fort Ancient analyses were not found to use the Justice terms
however, favoring the Railey types. The data collected on the Oneota points
would not illustrate these types’ presence or absence in the assemblages. Fort
Ancient analyses generally only record the points as “triangle points,” (the same
as Oneota analyses); however, they add the dimension of base curvature, and
occasionally side curvature to the description, allowing the points to be further
divided into time-sensitive types. These traits were not recorded at Oneota sites
even when morphological data was collected such as at Sponemann 2.
Fort Ancient base curvature is considered to be time-sensitive when
analyzed at the assemblage level, convex bases are more prevalent in the earlier
phases, straight bases occur during the middle period, and the terminal Fort
Ancient assemblages contain more concave bases (Cook 2008, Drooker 1997,
Railey 1992). This has not been recorded for Oneota assemblages, but doing so
might reveal similar tendencies. An inspection on the Madison points from the
Pammel site show four straight based points and two concave based points.
While not an adequate sample, these points superficially resemble the trend of
the Middle Fort Ancient period (AD 1350-1650), which does correspond to the
date established for the site (AD 1400-1450). Only three triangle points are
present from the Sponemann site, but these do not correspond to the suggested
evolution of base curvature. Two of the points are convex and the third is
straight, which would suggest a later phase (AD 1400-1700) and not the earlier
date of AD 1300 given for the site.
The artifact count is too low to supply a convincing argument for
chronology-linked morphology in Oneota assemblages, and the limited analysis
that can be done provides mixed results. Madison points do display variable
curvature of the base, the same as the triangle points involved in Fort Ancient
assemblages (Justice 1989; 224). Examining a statistically significant number
across a series of sites may determine which curvatures vary together and under
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what circumstances. Ideally a similar model to that utilized in the Fort Ancient
analyses could be employed.
Five of these six site reports utilize the morpho-functional term “projectile
point” and “knife” when establishing their types: two of the Oneota typologies
(Sponemann and Pammel Creek) and all of the Fort Ancient typologies. None
of them explicitly state what factors were used to establish these types, and what
separated the points from the knives. At Sponemann no knives were described,
which suggests that all of the objects were sufficiently similar morphologically
to be considered a single type. At the Pammel Creek site, size appears to have
been the determining factor (Rodell 1989), although this is not explicitly stated.
At the Blain site increased size was used to differentiate knives from projectiles,
along with morphological traits such as overall shape (Prufer and Shane 1970).
At the Graham site knives were described as being larger than the objects
defined as points (McKenzie 1967), but no rules were stated for differentiating
between large projectile points and small knives. Madisonville points and knives
were explicitly defined along a continuum with items being described as “flint
knives or large projectiles” (Griffin 1947: 122). At the Crescent Bay Hunt Club
Site this confusion is not present, as no distinction was made. Tools were
classified strictly according to their technology of manufacture (with the
exception of an additional identification term for items conforming to the
characteristics of Madison points). With a slight modification of the
classification scheme at the Pammel Creek site, such as incorporating the
projectile points in the biface category, it would be possible to directly compare
these two Oneota sites in terms of the lithic collection.
In order to successfully compare these assemblages the arbitrary
differentiation between types must be addressed. A “biface” discussed at the
Blain site is a descriptor added to an existing type, while at the Sponemann site a
biface is considered an unidentifiable tool or fragment and at Crescent Bay Hunt
Club everything described as a projectile point or knife at other sites would be
classified simply as a biface. This is an untenable situation that needs to be
rectified for any sort of dialogue to occur between sites, regions, and
archaeologists. I would propose that the Crescent Bay Hunt Club scenario be
employed, with all tools being identified by their technological characteristics
(be it bifacial, uniface, or utilized flake), and then sub-divided into types for
increased identification, such as the Madison Point type described within the
biface type. Reduction sequences, use-life, and social factors may then be
examined through the influence expressed in the lithic record. To assist in this,
Ohio archaeologists need to begin recording debitage data and other
technological attributes. At the same time however, morphological traits that
have been considered time-sensitive in Fort Ancient sites should be incorporated
into the measurements taken when cataloguing artifacts from Oneota sites to
facilitate any cross-cultural comparisons. If time sensitive traits are present in
one aspect of the Upper Mississippian region, investigation will reveal whether
this is true elsewhere among the Upper Mississippians. If a unified terminology
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and method were applied across the Upper Mississippian region, appropriate
analysis between the prehistoric Upper Mississippians would be possible.
Conclusion
There are broad differences between the level of analysis and the
application of typologies between Oneota and Fort Ancient researchers. Oneota
research has focused on reduction sequences and use-life analysis of stone tools,
incorporating debitage analysis, raw material analysis, and technological
typologies. Fort Ancient studies have focused on morphological traits, especially
concerning shape and variability within and among types. As a result, different
aspects of the morphology are analyzed based upon the region of study: in Fort
Ancient analyses, concavity of the base and type of triangle are measured, while
Oneota analyses measure traits associated with technology, such as bifacial/
unifacial reduction traits.
These two traditions are similar expressions of culture that suggest a level
of connection, be it a shared Mississippian influence or shared culture. The
similarities were noticeable enough that in 1943 the Fort Ancient aspect was
placed into the Upper Mississippian group, which had previously only consisted
of the Oneota tradition (Griffin 1943). Similarities in subsistence, sedentism, and
artifact assemblages all lend weight to this general association. However, in
order to test the validity of this association, and determine the variability
expressed between these cultures, a common grammar is needed for comparison.
The other notable difference between Oneota and Fort Ancient research is
apparent upon searching journals and libraries: the works on the Fort Ancient
have not received the same amount of updating and advancement as those on the
Oneota, often relying heavily on initial analyses from past figures such as James
Griffin or Olaf Prufer. The typologies employed in Fort Ancient lithic studies
have not undergone the same advances, as those used in Oneota studies. The
results are dissimilar typologies focused on differing attributes to the extent that
elements favored by one, (e.g. base shape in Fort Ancient triangle points), are
not noted in the other.
The issue at hand is not to determine which typology is superior or more
convenient than the other, but rather to illustrate the confusion in typologies both
within and especially between Fort Ancient and Oneota analyses and to
demonstrate the need for a unified typology. The impact of this divide is not
limited to philosophical debates between archaeologists, but rather on the
landscape of the prehistoric world as altered by each researcher’s presentation.
Artifacts, which are by their own words are supposedly similar, are not visible as
such when compared between reports. Over a century after Holmes’s initial use
of reduction sequences, and nearly a half-century after the Binford-Bordes
debates, unified typologies have not been reached, nor have their basic shape
been agreed upon. Without the ability provided by a consistent typology, the
archaeological discussion will remain frustratingly insular and lacking in wide
ranging applicability.
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